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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT IVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I th of Pennsylvon io
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By DaleS. Thompson

Dote July L1, L974

FILE: Governorts Justice Commission

The Department of Public Welfare, Commonwealth of Pennsylvania, entered
into a contract with Yoke Crest , Incorporated (the attached copy obtained on 7 / L0/7 4 fuom
Tim Warfield of the Department, Room 303, telcphone 7-7947) .

This contract provides that Yoke Crest would, among other things, develop
a single, centralized, State-wide information and referral system for drug and. alcohol
programs related to their abuse. This program was known as the Pennsylvania Clearing
House on Information of Drug and Alcohol - "Pacidatt ,

The contract was to run from Deeember l, L972, to June 30, 1973, and not
to exceed $86,000 in expenses. The administration of the program was delegated to the
Executive Director of Yoke Crest, Mr. Mitch Rigel. Included in the total budget was an
amount of $5 ,350.00 for overhead , not further explained.

. Miss Sarah Sendlebach of the Department, Room 406, telephone 7-3760 made
available the fiscal file on the contract on JuIy 10. The file reflects the following payments
to Yoke Crest , based upon General Invoices signed by I\{ . K . Rigel , one of which is attached:

D ate Cverh ead Total Amount

2"L5-7 3

2*15*73
2- 16- 73

5-2L-7 3

5-2L-7 3

6- 12*7 3
7-24*73
TotaI

$1,078.44
279.8L

$ 2,522.01
3,389. g3

2L,500.00
?,933. 17
2,131 .95
L,428. 32

33,495:38
$72,399.66

209 ,2L
2 ,343 .44

98.56
1,340.54

13,600.34Unspent lrunds

$5,350.00

$86,000.00
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She advised this was a. contraet , not a grant. All the funds were Commonwealth , not
Federal.

The audit work papers of the GJC indicate deposits in the general bank
account of Alternatives, Inc. from the Pacida project as follows:

February 13, 1973
April 13
April 25
June 20
July 16

August 24

$4 ,684. 5g

It has not been possible to reconcile the above payments to Alternatives from Yoke
Crest with the billings by Yoke Crest to the VJe1fare Depar:tment.

Larry Bienemann (telephone 3-8200)was contacted on July 10, 19?4, and
furnished the following information. It was Rigels idea to charge Yoke Crest for certainrradministrative expensesrr in order to have more income to Alternatives and some of its
employees. As a result, M.K. Rigel received $4,42t.7L and L. Bienemann received
$1,500 from Alternatives, Inc. as salary. Bienemann said there was no good rationale
for this arrangement because both Rigel and Bienemann were both being paid their full
salary from Yoke Crest until January 8, 19?4, wheh both of them were transferred to
the payroll of Alternatives. Bienemann said these double payments were definitely in
violation of the contracts between the GJC and yoke crest and Alternatives, Inc.
He continued that it would have been improper for Rigel and Bienemann to have 100%
of their salaries charged to the GJC grants and also a part of their salary, or additional
salary , paid for by the Pacida project.

During an investigation by the Pennsylvania Justice Department, Mr. Berard
of the GJC indicated that Rigel had been authorized to work reduced hours for reduced
wages, i.e. , 50% of hii time for 50% of his wages. The Justice report concludes Rigel
was not paid an amount in excess of his total authorized salary from yoke crest.
Larry Bienemann says this is not soi that Rigelis salary nras not reduced until December
1973 or January 1974; and that Rigel, in effect, receive<l trvo salaries for a period of
time prior to that date. Attached is a listing of salaries or consultB.nt rees paia ty
Alternatives , Inc.

He said there was no audit to the Pacida contract even though it was called
for in the contract .

$ 934. 59

500.00
500 .00
500.00

1 ,357 .97
892. 03

a
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Bienemann said he had no personal knowledge of Rigel's gambling

ireard of it from Ann Banion. Rigel was gambling at Jimmie G's, on Hummel Strei

itemann knows nothing about gambling at the l{arner [Iotel.

rlchments
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Salaries and/or Consultant Fees Paid from Alternatives, Inc. , I]mbrella Aceount

D ate Bienemann RigeI

April 13 , 1973
April 25
May 11

May 21
June 20
July 6

JuIy 16
August 24
October 25
Oetober 31
November B

November 8

Novemb er 2L

Novemb er 2L
Deeemb er 27
Decemb er 27

Deeember 31

December 31
January 31 , L974

111
118

L25
L28
L32
134
135
137

L42
143

L45
146
1,49

150

154
L55
156

t57
161_

$ 7e.25
79,25
79.25
79,25

158. 50
79,25

1 ,357 .97
892 .03
88.34

L45.25
767 .00

396.25
153.40

79.25
1-58.50

306.80
166.00

3?2. 80
483.37

$1 ,500 . 00 $4,42L.7L

$
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HOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES
COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE

Commonweo I fh of Pennsylvon io
Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dole S. Thom

Dote July 15, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On July I5, 1974, Defective Del Sonto odvised thot Jimmie G's lost nome is
GRIFFIN ond thot he served o term in o federol prison for counterfeiting ot
which time he met MITCHELL K. RIGEL.

Jimmie runs o pool holl ot 1224 Mulberry Street, Horrisburg. Del Sonto did
not know if the ploce hod ever been roided, but it reportedly is o ploce where
cqrd gombling tokes ploce. He reported he observes some individuols leoving
the holl in the o.ryr. when he (Del Sonto) is on the woy to work, He suspects
these individuols to hove been gombling there os they ore not interested in
ploying pool .

Mr. Del Sqnto soid he hod leorned nothing obouf gombling ot the Womer Hofel .

He will try to develop odditionol informotion.
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. HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT IVES

COMMITTEE TO INVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
Commonweol th of Pennsylvonio

Horrisburg, Pennsyl vonio

MEMORANDUM

By Dole S. Th

Dote July 17, 1974

FILE: Governor's Justice Commission

On July 17, 1974, LAWRENCE E. BIENEMANN (783-8200) odvised os follows:

(l ) The controct between the Depqrtment of Welfore ond Yoke
Crest, lnc., which contoined $5r350 for "Administrotive
Expensesr" wos chorged $41684 by Alternotives, lnc.
Yoke Crest, lnc. olso ho d some Administrotive Expenses,
such os initiol office supplies. Thus, obout $666.00 would
hove been expenses incurred directly by Yoke Crest, lnc.
ond billed to the controct.

(2)

(3) Mr. Rigel's full solory wos similorly improperly chorged to
Governor's Jusfice Commission gronts by Yoke Crest, lnc.
ot Rigel's direction. Rigel told Bienemonn fhot he, Rigel ,
hod done o lot of work on the PACIDA plon before receiving
the controcf ond he wonted to get some money out of it.
The poyments to Rigel were for different omounts ond ot
irregulor infervols. Rigel would iust Sa/r "Give me o check
for 'X' number of dollors. "

Mitchell K. Rigel suggested thot Mr. Bienemonn receive o

solory of $79.25 every two weeks, for o tofol of $11500,
from Alternotives, lnc. PACIDA income, becguse Bienemonn
hod to review PAC lDA b il I ings, Yoke Crest, lnc . books
reloting to'such chorges, ond other motters. Bienemonn soid
thot even though he wos the recipient of this solory, there
wos no good rotionole to do this. Bienemonn did not work
overtime to occomplish this work. He sqid thot if he received
o port of his solory from the PACIDA controct, he should not
hove received his full solory, os he did, from Yoke Crest, lnc.
ond, in tum, his full solory should not hove been chorged
to Governor's Justice Commission gronts by Yoke Crest.
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(4)

(5)

Bienemonn does not know why the sqlories poid to himself
ond Rigel, in the totol omounf of $S ,921 .71 , exceeded the
income received from the PACIDA controct. He speculoted
thot it wos probobly becouse Rigel osked for the money ond
there wqs no oftempt to reconcile solories poid with income
rece ived from PAC IDA .

Bienemonn soid he hod heord thot Rigel gombled ot the
Itolion Club in Hershey in oddition to "fimmy G's in Horrisburg,
however, Bienemonn wos under the impression thot Rigel's
gombling of Hershey wos ot some time considerobly prior to
December 1973.



HOUSE OF REPRESENTAT IVES

COMMITTEE TO TNVESTIGATE THE ADMINISTRATION OF JUSTICE
Commonweo I th of Pennsylvonio

Horrisburg, Pennsyl vunio

MEMORA N DUM

By Dole S. Thompson

Dote July 23 , 1974

FILE, Governor's Justice Commission

On July 22, 1974, Mr. WILLTAM G. NAGEL wqs interviewed in his office,
Suite 1532, Penn Notionol Bonk Building, Chestnut and Brood Streets, Philo-
delphio, Pennsylvonio, telephone No , 215:563-3263.

Mr. Nogel is Executive Director of the Americon Foundotion, lnc. This is o

privotely endowed foundotion estoblished fronr the estqte of EDWARD BOK.
The Foundotion is to corry out Mr. Bok's interest in civic concerns. His son,

CURTIS BOK, wos o Pennsylvonio Supreme Court Judge; ond his grondson,

DEREK BOK, is President of Horvord [Jniversity. Curtis Bok wos interested in
the prison system ond irnproving correctionol institutions in Americo. Con-
sequenii'ly, the tnstitufe of Corrections is looking into this subiect, The lnsiifute
is o division of the Foundotion qnd Mr. Nogel is its Director.

The-Bol< Foundotion hqs two concerns: (l) Mointsining the lvlountoin Loke

Sonctuqry in Florido qt no cost to onyone except the Foundotion ond (2)

to look into ond be interested in Edrrysrd Bok's sociol concenrs. The subiects

of inquiry of the Foundoiion chonge from time to time. At one period, its

concern reloted to intenrotionol peoce; loter, its concern deolt with delivery
of medicol services in the United Stotes. For the post ten yeors, the Foundqtion's
concern hos reloted to correctionol institutions. ln Mr. Nogel's opinion, the

brood ospects of criminol iustice connot be seporoted from the correctionol
problems; consequently, the Foundotion hos o broqd generol interest in criminql

iustice.

Mr. Nogel fumished o copy of his biogrophy for informotiotr ond use of the
Comrnittee.
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tn speoking of the problems of the Governor's Justice Commission, Mt. Nogel

odvised thot some of the problems reloted to the federol low requirements.

Representotion of locol elected officiols is required on the locol councils.

Consequently, in his opTE-ronfThere oppeqrs to be o superobundonce of people

who did not know the criminol iustice system. More knowledgeoble individuqls

ore needed on the councils.

He soid the Governor's Justice Commission wos "born o bostord." He soid

Governor SHAFER creoted o Crime Commission with five members to investigote

corruption rother thon implement chonge. Then the LEAA progrom come o long

ond [\,e used the Crime Commissiorr ond the sqme five individuols to odminister

the LEAA progrom in fhe stote. The odministrotion in this monner wos not brood

enougft ond the Governor's Jusfice Commission wos subsequently sPlit off from

the Crime Cornmission. Eleven members of the Commission ore now sePorote

from the members of the Crime Commission.

Probobly one of lr,4r. Nogel's chief criticisms of the Governor's Justice Com-

mission is thot it hos never been o true plonning ogency in o fundomentol woy.

He soys tlre criminol iustice system in the stote is much bigger thon the Sofe

Streets Act os it opplies to Pennsylvonio. Tlre stote criminol iustice ogencies

spend mCIny, mqny times more thon the $30 miiiion chonneied through LEHn

into the stote. lt is reolly on exomple of "the tqil of the dog trying to offect
the octivities of the dog ond, in this cose, the dog doesn't wqnt to hold stillr"
i.e., the court system, the Stote Pol ice, the Bureou of Correction, Probotion

oncl Porole, ond others in the system go their own woy. Consequently, the

Governor's Justice Commission lrcs hod to spend the $30 million it gets eoch

yeor from LEAA wiih the hope thot they con moximize the influence of the

entire criminol iustice system in the stote.

The Governor's Justice Commission is not legislqtively mondoted ond it hos no

c lout. Mr . Noge I be I ieves thot the Governor's Justice Comm ission needs to

be tlre sole plonrring ogency for criminql iustice vrithin the stqte. lt should set

gools ond stonclords, estqblish priorities, ond coordinote its efforts omong the

criniinol iustice ogencies in the stote which, in turn, would hove to be guided

by the brood generol plons ond policies of the legisloted plonning ogency.

The odministrofion of the $30 million from LEAA could be done by this stote

criminol iustice ogency os o port of their muclr brooder stofewide responsibilities.
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He believes thot this brosd stote plonning ogency could be estoblished within
LEAA guidelines ond the identity of the persons serving ot tlre stote ond regionql

levet could be oppropriotely designoted. He believes the stote ogency should

consist of not more tlron eleven or twelve individuols, with o commission of
seven or nine being better if possible. The number of members of the regionol

council slrould not exceed twenfy. lt is imperotive thot the stqtewide ogency

receive input from o tocol tevel. lrrcluded in the appointees qt the stote level

should be members of the Stote Legisloture; however, these individuols should

be quolified in the criminol iustice field ond hove odequqte time to devote to

this responsibility.

He reiterofed thqt the stote plonning ogency for criminol iustice in the Common-

weotth should tronscend the LEAA contribution. l-le would inc lude the Attorney

Generol, the heod of the new proposed Deportmenf of Corrections, the Secrefory

of Public We[fore, the heod of the qdministrotive office of lhe courts, o rep-

resentotive of potice ogencies of the Commonweqlth (not necessorily the Com-

missioner of ihe Stote Police), members of the Stste Legisloture, ond three or
four publ ic members . Within the pub lic members, the poor peol>l e and/or
mirrority groups should be represented. They ore the ones imposed upon by

crime ond generolly moke up fhe buik of the crimirrol populoticn.

A very high priority of responsibility for the stqte plonning ogency would be the

estqblishment of stondords ond gools. The ogency should hove the clout to
estoblish these gools ond then to develop procedures for implementotion thereof.

Mr. Noget spoke concerning the issue of consolidction of smqll police depart-
ments within the stote. He soys th'ere ore opproximotely I4CC lsw enforcement
qgencies within the stote, the lorgest number of ony stote witlrin the United
Stotes. lt wos his opinion thot if o municipolity connot iustify * full-time,
round-tl're-clock, odequote coveroge police deportment, then it should seek

consol idotion. Further, members of fhe police dcportrnent slrould be odequcrtely

trqined ond prepored for their iob; otherwise, he.generolly subscribes to the

ideo of o locql police force.

In Mr. Nogel's opinion, Colonel Borger is entirely out of line in moking speeches

ond hqving members of his stoff work ogoinst police consolidotion where it is

logicol. He believes thot Colonel Borger, os q member of the Governor's Justice

Commission which hos opproved tlre generol ideo of consolidotion, should be

reguired to follow thqt policy even though os on individuql he moy differ with
thqt policy. Mr. Nogel cited the West Shore conlmunities odiocent to Hqrrisburg

crs o potentiol for goirrirrg significont improvements in police coveroge by

consolidotion.
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He clso thoughf the iclea of the Governor's Justice Commission turning down

requests for funds for rodios without odequote consolidotion to be proper.
However, ttrrere is o pro[:lem when the Stote Deportmenf of Tronsportotion
turns oround ond lros the funds qnd the willingness to gront funds for the rodios

without conso I idotion,

Mr. Nogel soicl this cjiclrofomy of opinions within stote ogencies ond

officiols is very confusirrg to locql police deportments ond locol officiols.

While Mr. Nogel hos not thought o greot deol obouf the subiect, he believes
thot the Conrnissioner of the Stote Pol ice should not be o member of the Governor's
Cqbinet. He thought thc. Commissioner of the Stote Police should be insulqted
from the politic<rl orerrn" He cited the efforts of the President to politicize the

FBI througlr the oppoinir:rerrt of Pot Groy. He soid it is o frightening thing if
o politicql nctionol police force v/os estoblished in thot woy. The some thing
con hoppen of the stote level.

He odvised lre hod not devoted thought to the ideq of on orgonizotion which
rnight conto in both thc Stote PoI ice ond the Crime Commission. He thought
one solutiorr nright be I'o estoblish o Deportment of Criminol Justice within the

Commonweqlth. The Siote Police could be o port of this, os could the Crime

Commission. tJnder tiris arrCIngement, the Htrorney Generqi wouid noi neces-
sorily heod up lhe Depcrrtment of Crirninol Justice. He should not be qn

operotionol figure, bri'lre s[rould be on unbiosed ottorney for the Governor ond

the stote. The heod of fhe Deportment of Criminol Justice would be on oppointed
officiot, hovuever, others under him slrould hove cirril service stotus. They

should be oppoirrted for tlreir competence rother thon their politicol position.
The stotewide ptonrring crgency for criminol iustice could olso be under this

Deportment of CrimincrI Justice ond, of some future time, it could encomPoss

the proposed Deportnrent of Corrections.

ln thinking more specificcrlly of the Crime Commission, Mr. Nogel thought thot
it slrould [-rove complete independence. He thoughr thot perhops it should be o
completely seporote entlty reporting to lhe Stote Legislsture, tlre Chief Justice
of the Comrnonweqlth, cnd the Govenlor. lt should not be o port of the Stqte
Police; it slrould functioir in on intelligence role'

He soid thot if the Crime Commission is q direct port of the executive office
then the executive offico hos the opportunity to soft pedol corruption in order
to give itself q better irnoge. He scrid quite emplroticolly thot there is nothing

amore tm rtont todo thon to estcrblish foith in the gove rnment o{' tlris country.
is need is greoter l'odcry crn ot ony time in istory. lt is opp rco e of o

of the loccrl, stote ond federql levels. Thus, the Crirne Commission would be

roised qbove the Governor's level ond it would "report to the people." He

soys we could put up wiih crime, but the country will foil if there is corruption
in government.
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ln regord to the Office of the Speciol Prosecutor, he soid he hod gone olong

with funds for this officer'however, he wos very disturted thot the Legisloture

hod not opproved money for the continuonce of the office. He soys this gives

the oppeoronce to people thot the Legisloture is not pursuing iustice ond is
not interested in weeding out corruption. The Legisloture ond the people

should do everything possible to weed out this corruption.

Mr. Nogel opproves of the proposed plon for the new Deportment of Corrections.
He wos one of the instigotors of the ideo o number of yeors ogo. At the present

time, the corrections problem is too scottered. The Bureou of Correction runs

the prisons ond their present thinking is to get the prisoners into the communify,
such os the holf-woy lrouses qnd other methods. However, uPon occosion, the

Probqtion ond Porole office soys thqt certoin individuols should not be poroled

ond ptoced into the locol cornmunity, yel'the Bureou of Correction would do it
- not os o porolee os such, but os o step towords releose into the community.
Thus , they lrove very bosic philosophicol differences. The two deportments

hqve o lorge omount of duplicotive efforts.

Also, the iuvenile institutions ore under the control of the Public Welfore
Deportment. ln other words, the entire issue of incorcerotion ond subsequent

releose into the community needs to be put together where it con be properly
orgonized ond run efficiently. Generolly, h" is sotisfied with the proposed

legistotion; hovrever, there hove been o lot of compromises which hod to be

mode fo get meoningful legislotion. Amendments con be mode loter on if neces-
sory. .

He odvised thof he is reolly not informed qbout the problem qnd issue of prosecut-
ing ottorneys. However, he knows thot there ore counties in the stote with
less thqn I0,000 people ond such counties connot offord county ottorneys ond

courts qnd it iust doesn't mqke sense to hove them. He sqid thot county ottorneys
ore dependent upon detente with county commissioners who con mol<e their
stoffs smoller crrrd inoctive. Consequently, it is logicol to see thot the county
ottorneys should be insuloted from this type of inf luence. Regionol ottorneys
ond qourts ore o logicol result of focing up to this problem.

ln regord to the $2 million oworded by the Governor's Justice Commission to the
probotion qnd porole progrom in the stote, h" offered the following comments:

He sqid thot RICHARD W. LINDSEY heoded rp the Boqrd. He wos oggressive
ond modern in his thinking, buf obrosive. He recognized thot o fortress prison
is doomed to foilure ond thot more money should be spent for olternotives to
prison. He osl<ed for consideroble money to increose his stqff, troin them,
ond reduce the cose lood eqch hondled, develop o reseorch unit in order to

\-,
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guide the probotion ond porole office, speciol money for decentrclizotion of
the operotions of the boord (since these would be locoted in commiinities
where the prisoners come from), ond speciolized units for drug ocldicts qnd
speciol problems. All of these were worthy proiecfs oncl, qccordinglly,
Mr. Nogel endorsed them ond $2 million wos finolly aworded by the Goverrror's
Justice Comm iss ion .

Mr. Lindsey wos suPPosed to furnish periodic progress reports on tlre use of thc
funds, however, Mr. Nogel hos o feeling thot the funds were not el:le to be
integroted into the progrom properly.

He cited Mr. Lindsey's problems os being unpopulor with the Legislsture. He,

soid thot PAUL GERNERT wos the former heod of the bocrrd ond he wos liked
by the legislotors, but thot it wqs time for o chonge and the boord ought to [:c
moving fowords the future. Gernert fought his dismissol by Governcr Shopp.

When Lindsey wos up for confirmotion, the Senofe voted IB-0 nof to confirm
him. This wos not o vote ogoinst Lindsey; it wos o vote ogoinst Gernert's ousier.
Bofh Shofer ond Shopp supported Lindsey ond, os q result, the Legisioture
refused to do onything in terms of oppropriotions for the boqrd wl-,ich would
moke it operote better.

Becouse of Lindsey's position, his ielotionship with the Porole Board wos so

corroded thot he become ineffective in his work. Consequenfly, Ar1r. Nogel
believes thot the $2 million wos not possibly well spent. He soid the Governor's
Justice Commission does not consider exoct counties in which the boord woulcl
moke owords. Lindsey wonted to be confirmed so bodly thot he moy'hove nicr,ie

owords in certqin counties where he thouglrt he could goin some str"ength for his
conf irmotion.

M'r. Nogel odvised thot to the best of his knowledge, the Governor's Justice
Commission hos not been generolly subiect to overt politiccrl pressure. In lris
experience, there lrove been relotively few coses where pressure might hove
been indicoted. l-'le pointed out thot J. SHANE CREAMER, o kncwn Democrut,
wos oppointed Executive Director of the Crime Commission ond Governor's
Justice Commission by o Republicon Governor. RINKCVICH wqs a Republicon,
buf oppointed fo tlre Governor's .Justice Commission during the Shopp Adminis-
trotion" These ore exCImples of the bi-portisonship of the Commission.

Mr. Nogel soid thot most of the instonces in which he felt politicol influence
might be evidenced reloted to Allegheny County proiects. He soid Allegheny
County wos less progressive flron ollof the other regions ond they locked good

\-,
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plonning. Consequently, ilie owqrd of some of the funds wos deloyed ond this

cqused consideroble problenrs. One of tlre proiects reloted to the construction
of o youth cerrtei'irr the county. He qnd trvo other members of the Commission

hod been oppointed to o cornmittee to study the issue. They did this ond

recommended og;uinsf fhe proiect. At the next. Commission meeting, ot which
oll three members of the coiirmittee unfortunotely were nof there, the Commis-

sion opproved the proiect. i\Ar. Nogel hod thought thot prior to the meeting
it wos o deod subiect. He does not know how Mr. Thornburgh fits into the
Al legheny situotion. [-le crssurnes he is cr Republicqn, however, he moy hove

beerr ploying loccrl politics.

Mr. Nogel wcrs owore of tlre Bqrbwire proiecf os furthering q desire to get input
from users o? the crinrinql ir.rstice system. This wos to obridge o communiotions
gop. He does nol know hc,w the proiect worked out. He soid thot whenever
o former convict in engogecl in proiects of this fype, it musf be recognized thqt
he is qn unstqble penson crrrei he is o gocd con mon. Consequently, he must be

removed from "hcrr"ldllng ihe flnonces" ond Iris con mon ottitude should be recog-
nized,

Mr. Noge! believes tlrot ll^rare is q crying need todoy to legislote o woyin
which to speed up criminol triols. He soys it is beneficiql to the generol public
for ony sonctions to be opplied quickly. lt is not p!'oper for people occused
of o crime to be on boil ono' on tlre streets for ony long period of time up to two
yeors. They ore "milked" by iowyers. There is on uncertointy in their mind
os to whot is going to hoppen which offecfs employment ond other octivities
they ore engoged in ond they become more criminolly prone. Also, there is the
problem of o defendont beirrg in ioil for o long period of time woiting triol
ond, subsequently, tlre clrorge ogoinst him being dismissed or found to be in-
nocent. ln Connecticut, criminol triols must be hondled in o three month
period.

During the conversotion with lr4r. Noge!, it oppe.ors thqt he is o "tow ond order"
mon.

He reports thot the Universil'y of lllinois hqs o school portiolly funded by LEAA.
It does stotewide rnoster plonrring in the criminol iustice oreo. lt hos three
divisions, nomely, corrections, police ond courts. He sqys the Associote Director
is Dr. EDITH t-LYNN rvho is very copoble. One of Mr. Nogel's former employees,
JAY FRIEDMAN, is Admirristrotor for technicol ossistonce. These two might be
oble to furnish ony possible irrformotion we wont regording stotewide moster
plonning" He soicJ tlre school hos o tremendor"rs librory on criminol iustice motters.
A copy of its ocquisition list is ottoched.
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